
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
OP UAI/miOltE.

' MBdicai department: :

3MIJ3 annual •oasion fur 1849 tmd *5O will coin-
.ineoce,with Intradticttfry. Lectures, on the last

heiu.
lioclilrea thereafter will he temporarily

'aeliverad ln the corumddioua bhilding neatly lilted
tifi for lho parpuab, on Liberty .street, one door north
of BalUuidrg. •

MEDICAL FACULTY.
8, M.p.—'lnstitutes and Prac-

tloeof.htodicme; Med, Jurisprudence and Mental
DtfteasM. 1 ' •'v

..

v M» Rasnats-, Mv D.—•ObftcUics and
IMababbs of WAmeh and Children,

N. Wuiour, A. hi. M. D.“Cheii\iatry.
'A,;Sxovvoax Piodior, A, M. M. D.~AAitO»Ay

Add‘ Physiology, /
VV'muiit, A. M; M. . '

8,.Pi»60r, A, M. M, D.~Therai»cuticfc, Mai.
Medibk. ini iiygieuo.

The Julies of the; Demonstrator will bo performedby the Professor of AhildiAy-. . , I
The Faculty have'at their command the most am-

ple moans, apparalu'B.modols, &c., for a course as
thorough ami complete as is delivered in the best
regulated institutions,in the country. The Dbatotri-
oil module ate the'lafgest.and beak ever imported,
Add #ord procured in Parts, at great cost.

The faculty intend, as soon os poisible, to HII the
Vacant -'oh lira with gentlemen thoroughly qualified
to moot tho responsible duties thereof.

They pledge themselves to unwearied devotion to
the interests of all who may bo disposed loput them*
solves nrtder their tuition.

Tickets $l5 each; Diploma $2O; Demonstrator
$10; Matriculation $5. Students arriving in the
city are requested to call on some member or the Fa-
culty, who will give advice with regard to the selec-
tion of a boarding house, die.

For further information addrefft the Deah of the
Facility*. REGINALD N. WRIUHT>

.jr s ? - ■ , No, 103 West Fayette street,
Ond ddot W * 1 Of Liberty st

. soplcmberls, 1640—4in
tfSIVERSITY 6F MARYLAND

FACULTY OF PHYSIC.
• SESSION OF 1649—’60,

ftltf B LECTURES will commute dh MONDAY,
.' X'39th October, sad continue until the 15th of
March, ensuing,' .
Chemistry and Pharmacy** WM. E. A. AIKEN, .M

’i)., h:k D.
Surgery—NATH AN R^MITH.
Therapeutics, Materia Mcdica unJ Hygiene—SAM-

UEL CHEW, M. 0.
Anatomy and Physiology—JOSEPH, ROBY M; D.
Theory and Practice of Medicine—WM. POWER,

M, D,
Midwifery and Diseases of Women and Children—

RICHARD H.THOMAS, M. D.
Lecturer on Pathology and Demonstrator of Anato-

my—GEOßGE W. MILTBNIIBRGBU,
Instruction in Clinical Medicineand ClinicalSur-

gery every day at (he Baltimore Infirmary, opposite]
the Medical College. The todnts for practical an-
atomy will bo opened October Uljunder the charge
ofthe demonstrator, Pees fdr Old entire course $9O.

. Comfortable board may be obtained in the vicinty of
the Medical College.

September Id) 1819—3 m
Rxtrddftlliiai'y Reduction In lliu

Jpfido of Hardware*.
T HAVE just received the largest and cheapestX stock of HARDWARE. Glass, Paints, Oils,
VafntshUs, Saddlery, Carpenter’s and Cabinet
Maker’s Tools, Mahogony Vaneetd, and ail kinds
ofßuildi.ig Material ever brought to Carlisle,
consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails and
Spikes. Persons about to build will find it great-
•)y to their advantage to look at my slock before
pdrdhaaing elsewhere. Conte and see the goods
and hear the pride and you will he convinced that
thisls really tile (’Heap Hardware Store. Also,
iristure, anvils, vices, files and rasps, and a com-

Jdele assortment of vVatl’a 0-st Oar Iron, also
lolled and Hoop Iron of all silos. I have also

the Tlieiuometer Churn, Made hy Mr. Geo.Span-
gler,Aht* beat article now in use.

HOVTHIiS.—I have just received my Spring
stock of Grain and Gnus S.iythcsi manufactured
expressly for my own sales, and warranted to be
a superior article. Cradle makers, and others
Will find these Sylhes to be the best article in the
market, and at the lowest price, wholesale and
retail, at the old staud in North Hanover street.

Oct. 11,1819. JOHN P. LYNE.

New& Cheap Hardware Store.
rpHB subscribers have just received at (heir New
X and Cheap HARDWARE SPOKE East High

street, opposite Dry . Good Store, o large
stock of goads in their line, to which they would
(tall the attention of purchasers, thoir arrangement
in the city being such, as to enable thouvto A*ll their
goods at the lowest city prices. ,

Their slock co nprises a full assofttrio'rtt tff I/ctfks
nnd L itches of every stile and slrfe,—Hing e, Screws,
Holts, and every article used for buildings, Augurs
and Augur Bills, Chisels, Drorfd and Hand Axcsr
Hitchots, Drawing knives, Plains, and Plano Buts.
Hand, Panel, and Kipping Saws, Mill, Cross-cut
and Circular Haws. Trace and Halter chains, Homes,
yiiovols, SpuJes. and Hoos. hay and manure Forks.
Also, a large assortment of Pocket and Tablo Cut-
lery.—Spo.nw< Shovel and Tongs, Waters and
Trays, Hollow Ware, Brass and-enamoled Preserv-
ing Kettles, Iron Furnaces, Cedar Ware, Airril and
Vicos, Files and Rasps of every kind. Bar, Band
and Hoop Iron, Cast, Shear Spring am) Blister
Htoel* Aft?.. Also,

1(A) B ixes Window Glass.
100 Kegs Wetoorill’s Pure" While 1Leads
6 Barrels hinseed Oil.
3f Barrels So; Turpentine.

WUIOHt' & SAXTON.
Carlisle, OcW 11,1810*/

IIOBKSt BOOKS!
fTUIOMAS M. MAIfPIN, desires to inform 1 hVslL friends and tb* public fa genera?, that he has I
durehased tber etoiV formerly belonging to Jacob
Erb, BsqVrMnl Sr nowready to supply the. reading
community with Books of alt kinds at city prices.—
Mo hae*£nrt received the following new wnika:

. Expedition to the Dead Sea and Jordan.
Jffanlsgtfe’s “ “

. Philosophy ofReligion.
. Dobriey on Future Punishment.

Rural Letters, by N. P. Willis.
. Women of the Revblutlon, by Mrs. Bllnt.

Tbler’s Consulate and Empire, Nos. 8 1& 9.
Dsvy Copperfiold 1, part 3.
*/urnor,<Fisher, and Davy Crockett, Comic

iwc's for 18501 together with all the’ cheap* putlli’cb-
tionsh>ftim,dtiy; Books ordered twice a week and
strictattenfrmr-paidto orders from (ho country.

All the Daily and Weekly Papers, dsc.rUrbe hods
at the old stand next door to Burkholder's hold'.

Carlisle, August Pff, PWO
VO PUV ICVAIIISr AND

COUNTRY MERCHANTS

DH. J. N.' KEEEETT<k DIR), mout rcapeolfully
solicits attention to ihoir fresh stock of English;

French, German, and American Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Glassware, Per-*
turnery, Paunt Medicines, dec* Having opened a
new store, No. 394 Market Street, witha full supply
0f .Fu*H DiUji and Medicines, we respectfully so*
licit Country Dealers to examine our stock beforepurchasing elsewhere, promising one arid all whomay feel .disposed to extend to u« their patronage, tosell thorn genuine prugsand Medicine*; on as liberal
terms aa>«ne other house in the city, tt„d m faithful-ly agecutc all offers entrusted to us promptly andwithdwpatcb. r 3

. JphO'Of thß proprietors-beingl.a regular physlclam
affords ample ffuaionlee of the genuine quality ofallarticles'sold at their establishment. I

Wp especlally Invite druggists and country mer*ch'ant*. who' may wish to become agents (or" Dr.
OoUbrilod Family Medicines,** (standaid

and'populsr rome<Heiii)’to fdrward’thelr address.
splioit(ng (he palroimgb of dealers, we respectful-

lyyamaio. *. J. N.KEELER’A DRO„
, . . ‘Wholesale Drnxgittt, /Vo. SOI Market St:

Philadelphia, 9«ft. 1 .IB4frly.

CAKS. ■ A 1afge sMortment of Min’* & Bojr’e
OapJof orery mfow, J>u( receirod at the

ohoap»wre ofArnold 'ittcrli
Sefttfeiltber. 97r

DRUGS, JPAJiC1 GOODS,ROOKS, Sc.
A T UAVEIWTIGK’a oldosliiblUhed Drtg ana

XX:'Buok Store, on North Hanover, street, a new
uujtply of Drugs and medicines, fresh and caWuUy
selected, together with a rich, varied nVi'd oktensiv'e
assortment dl Goods,Boiks.^aifuiflck,Soaps,
Ouujery, Gold and ftilverl’etis Su'd FrifrcllSi Corne-
lius*-Splendid Parlor LatipV, GiVhnddlfo and FloW-
or Vases, Rihcrial Oil Lamjffc Ptlitta ami Confec-
tionary,ahil a variety of blhur aV licks’* Which it is
iihposslbte \o eiiAiAerkte; fttft comprising ihemoal
splendid display ever offered in Carlisle, and at pri-
ces correspondingly £hoap, The’ attention of his
old friends and ttUWlbme'rt iv'n'd lhe public generally
is. pafiicMorty InVifcd 'to hits present stock, with
which they cannot fail (6 be pleased*

; May 24, tB4fl’. 8. W. HAVERSTICK. ,

Uatdware.

JUST opened at the new and cheap. Hardware
slum of JACOB SEN BR,a new assortment of

foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisilng ofa
full assortment of locks and latches of every style
and kind; hinges, screws, bolls; augurs, anger
bills, chisels,'broad and hand axes, hatcheis,
drawing knives, planes and plane bills; hand,
panne), and ripping saws;,mill and crosscut saws
of Roland's make, warranted good; a good assort-
ment ofcircular saws, Warranted; trace and halter
chains ofa superiorquality that has never been in
this market before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
and rakes; knives and forks; iron, Japan) and brass
candlesticks; an assortment of Bhiahia Anti Glass
Eiherlal Lamps, spends, shovels, water
and iron tea kettles, btass preserving kettles, Oe-
darware, anvils, videa, files and rasps, of every
kind and pride.

W alts' bar iron, hoop and band iron, cast,shear,
-spring and blistered sVdai,Warranted gooti.

150boxes window glass, VoWer than ever.
200 kegs \Ve*tbertlr& pitre white lead,
4 barrets Flaxseed oil, 100 galls. Turpentine.
150 kegs Dtintiin.tf Ails, warranted good.
50 ddz. prime warranted Corn&tireas Scythes
Please cal!at the well known eidfa bf Jacob

Sener, North Hanover street-, nfeXl door to Glass*
hotel, Carlisle.

May 24. 16f$ :

Cabinet Makings

Extensive Furniture Booms.
JACOB FETTER, in rear ofthe cornerofNorth

Hanover and,Louther streets, Carlisle, would
respectfully announce to the public that he has
on hand, and is constantly manufacturing, every
description of work pertaining to the above busi-
ness.

His Furniture being made out of the best ma-
terial, by his own hands, he fella no hesitation
in warranting its durability. Being always ap-
prized of tho very latest city fashions, he is

enabled to turn out the most
Itasliloiislbic Work

in the country, and at prices too whlfih shall cor-
respond with the “lightness of the money market.*’

He would dflttleStiy invite persons who are
abdut to commence housekeeping to call and ex-
amine his present elegant stuck, to which he
will constantly make additions of the newest and
mast modern styles.

The UtfOßßf a'rbr’s branch of business receives
especial attention.

October 4, 1849

■FwEffiWjfl
NO other Medicine has over been Introduced to

(the puidlc that has met with such unparallcd
success, as Dr. Soulo’a Oblkstal Balm Pints.—
Having been but six years before the public,and the i
advertising small when compared with most other
medicines, yet they have worked their way into ev-
ery State in' the Union and Canadas;' They, have
'iluolutoly become the standard Mcdlclriti of the day.
They are purely vegetable and so admirably com*
pounded (hat when taken in lafgb doses they speed,
ily cure acute diseases, SrtJ when taken in small
doses they operate like d charm, upon the most deli*
cate, nervous female, end have raised number* from
their beds when all other remedies had failed. We
Hero refer to but a few of the many miraculous cutes
effected by the uso ,of said Pills, iSpinal Affection4 —Anna Wood,of Rutland, Jef*;
ferson co., N« Y., was cured, after she had been con*

fined to bed 6 years, with Spinal disease and Ab*
secset of the Lungs. The bill of (ter regular Physi-
cian (Dr. Johnson ofOlay,) had amounted to $6OO,
See Circular.

Scrofula and Nervous Debility.—*Mrs. Down of
.Clay, N. Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, Nervous de*
Uiility and Scrofulous affection of the head, nftorsho
had been Confined six months and all other modi*

Icities htfd failed.
! Cfi)u%U dna Consumption Cured>—Wnj* Benlly,
of .Pickering,- C. W., was cured of a severe Gough
after he had boon confined tohis bod fora longtime,
and Was given up by the Physicians. He had used
most of the cough medicines, of the day, and was
supposed by his friends and physicians, to be in the
last stage of Consumption.

Dy*pepsia.—A. D. F. Ormshy, of Syracuse, N
Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, so severe asiroC (o be
able to work for two yeois.-

Wm. Smith, of Greenwich, Conn., was cured of
a severe case of Dyspepsia, Costiveness ond Ner*
vous DcMlitv, of years standing, after expanding
large sums of money (o' my purpose,' JJco Cir-
cular. ' *■ - , . .' . .

1 Bleeding Piles.— A'asflh L. LcoWar'ff/of Avoh.-N.I Y. t was cured of a soverp case of Bleeding Piles of
;a number of yoats etandTrtg, after usoing a varietyI of Pile medicines Without effect.
I Mrs. WilU’amson, of Dcthlcham, N. J,, wasaflllc* 1lied for thirty years, with disease of the chest aridI Btomnch, a few doses of these pills cured her;

1 John Darling, of Wealford, Oswego co., N, Y.,
was greatly bonefitted in a case of Asthma and dif-
ficulty of breathing, by use of these pills, i

Severe ease of Piles.—John Bolton, of Harifvrfck.l
Otsego co., N. Y., was cured 1 of a seVerd' cove of]Piles and extreme cosllyonCss of long and painful 1
duration; Who would not sacrifice a tow ahH*}
'lings to he relieved from' so* distressing a cbtn*
plaint. |

Wm. Mockbrldgo, of Sodus Point, N. Y., was
cured of Cough, Nervons Debility, and general de-
rangement of the digestrvo ofgans; |fo had boon
sick for'year, and spent hundreds of dollar's to
got relief, but to no purpose, and was so discour*,
oged he could hardly be purauaded to lake the
Pilfe, *

,
* - 1

Tire ohofti nfb aIT cases in'Which all other Amur*
diesfailed lb euro or give relief. Many of (lie same
character Ue ptlbllsllod if Wo had space.—!
For particulars ace (he Botanic Institute; Which' can
ho bad of agents, I

U'BW'Alt'K OF .CoONTKRrKITS,
I As tlicrt art spurious PHIs In cireulatforr dirtied
Oriental or Sovereign Balm, bo sure to see before,
you'buy thpl the name of " DR, £• L. SOULE &

(jO, M ls on* Ibp' face of (he Boxes, None others
cun be'gbnulno. Wo art* not aware Ihsl any who is
making a spurious article liasyet darod to make use
of our noma; but some of them have had the impu-
dence to imitate our boxes and copy our Circulars,j
Certificates, dec. Unlessthe public are careful when.
they purchase lhpy will.be (lecelvpd, |

The followingpersons, in this county, are agents
for the above Medicine,-

J, C. & O. D. Altlok, Shlppcnsburg.,
Wm. Ban, Newvlile, .. .
Jacob Helfefbowcr, Nwwbt|rg f . . .

1 Joseph L. Sterner, Mifflin township. ,
1 Perry St, Orlstlleb, do,
1 John Errist, do; r

\ A. Oalho»ri,ShepbordstOM n.
1 J. O. Milter, New Ciimherlfand.

V* u'^ nß er** ’Tavern, Htounhalown.
_

A. 0. Norton (MaglauchUn’s Hotel) Carlisle, Pa.,

A 1M
c

ANAO9, Ju,l rtc,W«l 01 th. the«p ,t0
~

ri ,*n
ll,nPP’y "f

, I‘liu.Hr Alman.c.,
| Cloth Caps, Gum Shoes,and n great vnri«*iy offbeat,

* A.&.W.BBNTZ.November 1; 18*10' • . v

Hals! Hats!
Spniiro A*n Bdmmxii Fasiiiom ron 1848.

rpHE subscriber would respectfully call thealien'
J_ Uon of the public to hia largo otfwtfmirtl of

Ir\ Hats & Clips,
0f thelaiast fashions, consisting of Mol'osliih,

Beater, tfofc White Hockey Mountain Beaver, Otter,
BAitft,anxV RfoMSla butt of e*e*y qrfility, and at
ferentpric’4%. 1 Also on hVnil a.fine astfftfaicrit of
Slou'ch or Oporlsman’s Hats, (very ighl) together
with a general assortroont of nearly every descrlp-
ttolVof all sixoß.and at all prices. Country
dealers and all who wish to nutclme half or 1 caps,
are invited to call,as thh sliusoribor is prepared
give greater bargains than can be had elsewhere.—

, Don’tforgotlho lace, No, 3, Harper’s Row.
WILLIAM tl.TROnf.

C'nvlltrtia.Mty 2B 1
, *B4B.

P. IKONYER’S

Confectionary,Fruit & Toy Store,
North STrikxf.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS and ibe public in
general, ore respectfully Invited to call at the

Old Stand of the subscriber, (well known aa "Krisa
{tingles Head-Quarters) in North Hanover street, a
few doors north of tho Honk, and examine bis large
assortment of

Choice Conlfcctlonarics,
manufactured of the best material, fresh every day,
and warranted not to bo surpassed by any in tho
States, which will be sold at reasonable prices. He
has justreceived a large assortment of Fruits and
Nuts, consisting in part of Oranges, Lemons, Rai-
sins, Pigs. Pruens, Bordeaux and.Fapbr»sholled Al-
monds, Filberts, croam-nuls, pea-nuts; cocoa-nuts,
dec., which will bo sold at the loWest rates. He
would also invite attention to d large lot of Toys
and Fancy Goode, consisting .portly of flne fancy
bows, dolls, dolbbeads, Purniture-m'lldJrto; wooden
too sets, btoas and'tin trumpets, bone, basket and
lieirroUioV,Wagons, wheelbarrows, Glass and China
Toys, oocordoons, harmnnicans. fancy soaps, hair
oil, hair and tooth brushes, shoving cream and hun-
dreds of other knleknacls. In connection with the
above he has on hand a good -auorlmlnt of Pkmlly
Groceries, consisting in part ofloaf, lump and,brown
sugars, coffee, chocolate, cheese and erkekorr. Im-
perial, Young Hyson and Black* Tea, SplcC* of all
kinds, blacking, matches, brushes, ito.

The subscriber returns his slnceie thanks to the
public for the liberal patronage heretofore bestowed
dh Mm, arid hopes by a.desire to please, to merit, a*
continuance ofthe tame... P, MONYEILCarlisle,line U,,U42!;

DR. J. K. SMITH,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, respectfully

tenders bis professional services to the citizens
of Carlisle and vicinity. Office .in Snodgrass* Row,
next door to Justice Holcomb's, where ho can at all
times ho found, when not professionally engaged,

Carlisle, Juno 7, 184tW-lf
11. R. R. LERUS;

SURGEON DENTIST.
(successor to dr. j. o. mrr.)

TJ EBPECTFULLY inform*.tho citizens of this
XU place and vicinity, that having mudo himself
thoioughly acquainted with the tiixokt os well as
the practical part ofDentistry, ho is now prepaicdto
perform all operations entrusted to him, to ihe satis-
faction ofoil, atmoderato charges. Omcc—Bouth
Hanover street, adjoining the office of Dr, G, W.Foulko, and immediately opposite the Sd'PHsliyte*
lion church.

March 1,.19i0—-Iy •

A CARD.

SAMUEL HEPBURN, willresume thepractice
of the law in the several counties (Cumber-

land, Perry and Juniata,) of his late Judicial dis.
trlot. Any-business-entrusted to his oare will be
promptly attended to; Offfotf in Mrs. Ego's cor-
ner room. North Hanoverstreet, immediately op.
ppslib the Bank-.

Carlisle, March's, I^49—lf
J.B. PARKER,

\ TTORNEY AT LAW. Office in North Hono-fV ver street. In the room formerly occupied by the
Hort.F. Watts. , .
* March 22? *l8itMMf

H. Cuoncu, R, R. Ouuncu, J. Losoncxts.
LVKIBGRI LUiUBER! I

11. Church &Co.,
HAVE on hand at the old stand, west end of the

old Harrisburg bridge, down at tho river, 1,000,-
000 feet of the cheapest and best lumber on the bank,consisting ofPanel, Ist Common, 2d Common andrefuse Boards and Plonk of !, if, l t̂ and two inchthickness, Also, Poplar nlanh, Scantling and halfinch Boards, alargequantity oflong Shingles, Forioff
rails, Juice, Scantling, &c.

They have also a steam sawmill in operation, ond
can furnish building timber at tbo shortest notice,
fence boards, shingling and plastering lathes, and
are prepared to furnish any' article in thelumber
line.

(C?Dry Boards on hand at $ll per M,
Also, good 2d Common Wards, tf) foctloftrf; at

$ll per M,
The anhictlheni liopoby (Uriel attention to buaN

n 0.., ant] a determination of selling fewer than an,other Yerd at the river, the! the public generally will
call and aee their atoek before purchaairlg olaowhcre,

May 84,1848—tf . ■ ■ ■
BOOTS & SHOES. Arnold and tevi have

added tv their tmmenae clock of Dry Goodk.
a large assorllnonl of Men’a, Women’a, and Ch'll-
dren's Boole and Shoes, which they Intendsellingvery cheap, '

September 37, 1819,

BR- JAYNE’S Family Medicines for eelo at ,thoDrug and Variety afore of Henry A. Slurgeon.May 7,11613 ,

JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA. CHRONIC OR
NervousDebility, Ditto' fif th' JKdrjeus, and nil

Di.ta.es arising from a disordered leveror
. . . , SfomacA in both Mateand Female .-

MUCH on constipation, inward piles, fullness or
S Mood to the head, acidity of tho stomach, nouses,
Wt-burn, disgust for food,fullness or weight in, tbs
stomach, sour eructations,smiting or flutteringat the
Di. of ,ho stomach, swimming of tho head, hurried;“d difficult breathing, fluttering at the heart, ehok.
ing or sufficatingsensations when in a lying posture,
dimness ofvision. dots or webs before the sight, for.
or and dull pain in tho head, deficiency ofpeispua.
lion, yellowness of tho skin and eyes, pain in ths
side, back, chest, limbs, &c., sudden flushes of heat,
burningin the flesh, constant imaginings oforil and
great depression ofspirits, con bo effectually cured by

HR. HOOFIAND'S
Celebrated German Bitters,

Their power over tho above diseases is not naill-
ed—ifequalled—by any other preparation in the U.
Statesos the cures attest, in many cases after skillful
physicians had foiled.

Derangement of thoLiver and Stomach are sources
of insanity, and will oled produce, disease of the
heart, skin, lungs and kidneys, and lays the. body

on attack ofCholera, bilious or yellow fever,Sjenerally tho first cause of that most baneful
.consumption. • JftSSta.

OPINIONS bt 1 THE
"The Dispatch" ofDecember Slat,says:;, WHt
As ISTAMiinin Msmcrss,—tye have

ty hbdid tho celebrated German Billets, monufsttun
hd by Dr. Hoofiond, spoken of in terms of common,
dation, and we know deservedly so. It is a too ;
common practice, in certain qnsrtdrs, to puff all man-

ncr of useless trash, but in thcCMe oflheaboAjp Bit-
ters, hundreds are living witnfflseo of their great
moral and physical worth. As a medicine for the
Liver complaint, jaundice, nervous debility and dys.

1 pepaia.it has been found invaluable, effecting cures

aha thoroughly dedicating diseases, when all other
l medicines have foiled. We feel convinced, that in
. the use of the German Bitters, the patient does no!
, become debilitated,but constantly gainsstrengihsnd

; vigor to tho frame-a fact worthy of great consider-■ alion. TheBil'crs ate pleasant in taste and smell,
I and can bo administered Under my circumstances,

• to the most delicate stomach. Indeed u»«y caw hr
• used by oil persons with the most perfect safety. If

I would bo well for those whoare much affected in tlio
• nervous system* tocommence with one ten •peonfol

. or less, oud gradually increase. We speak frompx-f
perience, and are of course* a proper judge. htf
press for and wide,have ur.ileilirirecommendingih«

f German Bitters, and to the afflicted We most cordial'
ly advise their use.
. ''Spit it ofthe Timet” of Jane 241h, says

“Do uun ooon citixkhs who are invalids, know
the tnauy astonishing cures thot have been perform*
cd by Dr. Hooftand's celebrated German Dittos'!—
Ifthey do not, wo recommend them to the ‘‘German
Medicine Store,*' all who are articled with Liver
complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, or Nervous Debili-
ty; the Doctor has cured /many of our citizens after
thebest physicians had failed.' We irate Used them*
and they have proved to be a medicine that every
one should know of. and we cannot refrain giving
ouHestimony in their fator, and that which give*
them greater claim upon pur hhmble effort, they arc
entirely Vegetable.

“The Daily New#," o.Wuly 4th, sayss
“We speak knowingly of Dr. Uoofland’s celebra-

ted German Bitters, when we say it is a blessing of
this age; and in diseases of the biliarydfgesftte tpd
Nervous systems, it has not we think an equal, xlt
is n Vegetable Preparation, and made withoutAlco-
hol. am] to all invalids we would recommend it as
worthy their confidence. -

READ THE FOLLOWING :
* . .

It is from otie of oilr first druggists, & gefrtltmao
favourably known throughout the United States—-
(be proprietor of the “Medicated Worm Syrup."

Phils., Nov, 22d, 1848.
Dear Sir—lt is with much pleasure that I testify

to the extraordinary .virtues of your German liittri*,
having soW Jafgtty of tJrehr fheae last few month# to
various persons, nfilleted with Liver compbnits,
Dyspepsia, and debility of the Nervous system. 1
can say confcienliously,that they areihjrbpst arti-
cle of the kind I have over sold, I deal in ajj
the popular medicines.) and I ftd'Vjfcfr it the onl/
medicine for thi tfbbtb dfi«bb#ea btfflße the public*

1 have never sold one bottle that has not given
satisfaction,and broughtforth flrb comm«udaUon of
those who used it. - N

\

I deem this <f6fy both Id Joft as (be

of this highly vofonftlb arflcfb, and to (hose efiUcleo
with the above cotaplaiMSrf that they may know off
its curative properties and to enable them to select
the good from the various articles with which oar
market is floodedv , - .

J. tf. Druggist.
/ Corner of Second and s <(#,

.JitJifDidt asd Litkii Complaint cunxb xrfl*
Pttxsicix»a uap FailHul

_

r ■ Phil*,, Dec, 87, 1848,
Deal Svr-rU is tilth feeling*of pleasure leu Aifna-

nitaie to you the sensatWe effects (and iu a *huit
(imo) ofyour invaluable ‘tHooftaftd’s celebrated Grr'
then Hitler*,” ftphn my system while laboring tthdtr
the Jatin ice. About two year* ago I bad an attack
of the Jaundice and was confined ro the house six
week*under jncdical treatment of the Family Plir-
eioarV oAd for tometime after, when I went out 1 hud
to be very careful of myself, since that time I have
had several attacks of ibe seme disuse, and yourHitters have enthelj tdlieved and cured me in ifro
or three days. My next door neighbor,* Mr. John
Diehl, last spring, bod a long a serious spell of Jaun-

be had t sometime before 1 knew il; he mbs
conaned to his bed. As sdon a# I heard of’hi* corn
dition > catted to tvi M* and told him of (be effectyour Billefa had upon me in the same disease. Bo
immediately sent for u bottle, and In a few da s he
was curt d. 1 have in several Inst, nfta recomnx nd-
od tho Billers in other coses, always producing the
same happy effect. My wife has been considerably
afflicted with l/ivercomplaint and Neuralgia, by the
use of (he Bitters she is well, now enjoying goodhealth. Wobelieve from the ninny cores we know

. of these Billers effecting, that they possess in s re-
markable ond extraordinary degree gr *t curati*o

i properties, and that tihich enhance* thcirvslue with
, dt is, (hey are entirely vegetable. Wo ulwa\ s lech

, the Bitters on hand and would not be n tiling to bo
. without them,

Very reaperlfully, yours.C,PSUICG, 810 South Frobt *i«Can ationgcr leatimony bo adduced by any Prepa-ration before the public 1 A single bottle will eonvince any one of their power over disease Tiny
are entirely Vegetable, and willpermancntly destroythe most obstinate cosiiveness, ami give strength'oAd
rigor to the frame, at notime debilitating the patient;being also grateful to the most delicate stomach uiwderany circumstances, and can be aimtntsiered withperfect safety to delicate Infant*—they are free fromAlcohol, Syrup, Acids, Calomel, and all miners! andinjurious ingredient*.

They.can bo taken at all times and under all.cir-
cumstance*, noordinory exposure will prevent themhaving a salutary effect, and.no hud result canacdfikfrom an over dose,

Fot ealo, wholesale ond retail, at the principal
Depot, GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, Ko. 878
Race street, Phila,

For asio in Carlisle, .by 8sunit. Eiliott, anil
ruapocloblo dealers generally Ihroughoutthoßlalo.

February 83. 1848—ly
manufactory of Pocket lloolih, fct.

®*l Chanut Slrttl, abovi Secern/, PXUi.
THE aubaeribet respectfully selicUa nubile atten,lion to his superior and tasteful slock of

Jacket Books, Pbcket Knives,
Btwkei'a Caser, and other fins CiilUry.Bill Books, Gold Pens and Pede|lk,Dressing Cases, Begat Cases,Card Cases,, Chess Men, , ,
Fort Manatee, Hack Oan.mun Hi.itds,Purses, Dominos, Ae., &e,.

His assortment consists of the most Isshlonable and
modern ilvlcs, of the finest -quality end excellent
workmanstun, embracing every desirable fancy pal-Jern, which he will at ail times be prepared lo'exhib*

, I end or retail on the itfosiing terms, . .
Purchasers, who desire.to supply themselves with

articles of the beat quality will consult their own In*
teroflls by calling at Ibis establishment.

•
, F.H. SMITH,

Pocket Book Manufacturer, 69h Ches.SiiPhilo.

'rr-

UrE'INSURANCE,
The Olrard Life Insurance Annuity and Trust

Company, uffiiUadelphla, .
Office No, ISS'.CtfeliiMt Street,

f&pltal ®3oo,®stoi
Chatter Perpetual. ,

CONTINUE to make Insurances on Lives on the
. mosi favorable terms; receive and execute

Trusts, and receive deposits on Interest. . ,
The Capital being paid up and idVesteo, togeth-

er with anaccumulated premium fund, affords a
perfect security to the insured. The P^ium
may be paid in yearly, half yearly ot

P%he Company add a BtiNtiS at slated periods
to the insurances of life. This plan of insurance U
the,most approved of, and is tqore generally in
use, than any other in Great Britain, (where the
subject is best understood by the, people,
where ihfry hdVo had the longest ekpenence,) as
appears from the fafil. that odt of 117- Life Insu-
rance Companies there, ofall kinds, 87 are onlms

plan. ■ _

The first BONUS was appropriated in Decern
ber, 1844, amounting to 10 per cent, on the sum
insured finder to 8| per cent,,
7$ per cent.,&c., &c., on others, in pfdfldroon .lo
the lime of standing, makingan addition of$100;
£87.50; $79, &di» Ac., to every£l,OOO, originally
insured 1, Which Is art average W irtole than 50 per
cent, on the pfeirtlOtrts paid, Ahd without increas-
ing: the annrtal payment to thb Company.

Th‘d dp'drailon of the BONUS will befiaen by
the following examples from the Life Insurance
Register of the Company, thus?

dual
Insured.

Annus oV
Addition,

Amt. of Policy niicl.
Bomia payable at
the paity*Bdccen»o.Policy.

■* -t- I
No.

•• 88
» 305

370
“ 333

$1,01)0 $lOO.OO $1,100,00
2,500 250,00 2,750.00
4.000 400.00 4,400.00
2.000 175 00 2,175.00
5.000 437.50 5,437.50

Pamphlets containing the table of rales, and
explanations ofthe subject; forms of application,
and further information may be bad at the office,
gratia, in person or by letter, addressed to the
President or Actuary.-. • ; •

B. W. RICHARDS, .FfntdtnU
JNO. F. JAMKS, Actuary*

Philadelphia, May 3, 1849.--ly.

Equitable Idfclnsurancc, Annuity
und Trust Company.

OFFICE 74 Walniltslrect, Philadelphia.—Caplin
iaSO.OOO.—Ghartcrperpetual.—Moke Inouhrnte 1

on.lives al their office in Philadelphia-, and at then
Agencies throughout the State a, at the lowest rates

lOf premium.
Ratos for insuring nlsloo on a single life,

Age. ( For l ycar.
20 81
30 89
40 1,20
60 1,86
59 . 3,48

For 2 years. ForLife.
91 1,60 .

V.SO - 5,04
1,64 3,70
3,07 8.04

. 8;97 6,03

Exa»fix.—A person* aged il() ybars next birth
day,by paying Iho company 95 bbnls would secure

to Ids fondly or heirs $lOO«Hdlild he clio in one year;
or for $9,90 hesecuieb lo them $1000; or for SIB
annually foraeven yeara ho secures lo thorn $lOOO
should he die in seven years; or foi $20,40 paid an-
nually during life,ho secures $lOOO to bo paid whan
bodies. The inflOrei Shearing his own bonus,by
1110 dißcfench in amount of premiums from those
charged by other offices. For $49,60 the heirs
would redeleb $5OOO should he die ih one year.

Forma of application and all particulars maybe
bndal iho office of Fusii’b. Watts, Esq., Collisle.

J. W. ULAGHORN,Prcs’t.
11. G. Tockktt, Sect’y.'

Fiisu’k. Watts, Atl’y-
Dr.D. N. Mauox, Medical Examiner.

-August 31, 1848.—ly _

JOHN C. MAKER’S
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRAfC OF

Sarsaparilla^
THI3 article ia employed with great success, and

by the most eminent physicians of this city, fdl thb
euro of the following diseases:

Scrofula or Kings Evil, rheumatism, cutaneous
diseases, sipbilitic affections, titter and ulcers, while
swellings, scurvcy, neuralgia or tic dolourous, cancer,
goitre or bronchocelo, (swelled neck) spine dhrcaSc*,
chronic disease of the lungs, tocounteract the destruc-
tive effects of morcuiy, jaundice, hyptirlrojiby, oi bn-
largomcnt of the heart, palpltdtldn olid trembling in
thb region ofthe heart and stomacht enlargomentof

; the bonus, joints or ligaments, allthe various diseases
jof the skin, such as ringwofirfif, bile*, pimples, car-
buncles, etc. Dyspepsia arid liver complaints, nerv-

I oub itifcclions,dropsical rfW'e/fiug*, conslitulional dis-
orders, and diseases originating from an impure state
of the blood and other fluids ofthe body, in short all
diseases whefb tfcl/atfge erf the systonf is reqtfilcd;

Prepared only by the proprietors, John O. Baker
& Co., wholesale druggists and chemists, No. 100
North Thirdstreet, below Race street, Phila. Price
50 cents per bollle.,

Importer* and Wholesale dealers In drifgs, medi-
cines, chemicals, patent medicine,*po/fames, surgical l
instruments, drutfrfirfU* glassware, paints, oils, dye-|
stuffs, windbtf glass: also a now and superior article,'
oflMltATioir Plats Glass,at about one fifth the 1
price, of English or French Plaletf, any size, cut to
or<Tfii'CfoWW)tfnd FfUtrf Eilfacf of Sareaparillo for
sale tit R. W^ll^am,B , Drug store,* Colombia; John F.
TiOntfVDrug store, Lancaster, Pa.> 8. Elliott, Oar-
|jg|eand by Honry &'■ Caslow, Druggists, corner of
Marketand Thirdsire is, Hanisburg, Pa.

December 7, 1840—ly

Dlt. J. W. RAtVMNS> ; ;

RESPECTFULLY invitee the aifirtAtoh bf the
public to his fresh supply of Drugs, Chemi-

cals; Dye-stuffs, Paints,Oils, VarrtftlWß, Window v
Spices, Patent Medicines,Perfumery,

WfBooks and Sutifotiaty, Musicaland Surgical
Instrfi'm‘ertts\ Frdits and Confectionary, &o.

Ahi'ong Msextensive variety may be fortndtaany
articles rarely kept in small towns. Beside his
complete assortment of drugs, chemicals, &0., he
has acoordeons, arrowroot, almonds, alcibiadeoil,
aromatic vinegar, bibles,beadbagaißuffalocombs,
breast pins,. Bear’h oil,-bandoline;,backgammon
boards.Beef mAVrow, black ink, blacking, bougies,
brooches, black pomatum, black fat tobacco^Brit-
ish lustre, blue ink, Canary seed, candies, cards,
cream nuts, camphine, cap paper, caohoro aroma-
tiso, composition, corn salve, court plaster, casino
soap, canes, cloth brushes, clocks, crystalline
soap, conversation cards, card cases, curling fluid,
cologne water, out glass extracts, catheters, car-
riage Whips, dominoes, depilatory powder, dress-*
ingdombm, draWinjg penbils, Duibh .meifeh efiu

lustrale, erto divine de venue,. English walnuts,
envelopes, French fans, figs, Are board aprons,
Ashing lines and hooks, fancy boxes, flutes, fifes,
flageolets, fiddles and fiddle strings, fire works,
gold pens, gelatin, glue, guitars & guitar airings,
gold leaf, garden seeds, guncaps ana gunpowder,
gold leaf tobacco, glass globes, ground rice, bar-

, monioans, hair combs, hair brushes* hair oil, hair
dye, and hair bracelets, India ahil Indelible ink,
ink powder and ink sfin'd, iV'ory combs, rings and
rattles, lemons, lemon syrup, liquorice, lily wane
liquid blacking, lamps and lamp wicks, Mineral

' water, musk,rrificcaronl, Meen fun, Macassar oil,
matclfek, match safes, motto wafers, music books,
nice salad oil, note paper, needle cases, nerve
powder. No. 0, nail brushes; oranges,Oleophane,

. prayer books, paper flowers, Pearl powder, pewter
sand, porte monnais, pocket glasses, pen-knives,
pink saucers, peccau nuts, prunes, powder puffs,
pluiooome, post paper, poor man’s plasters,: rose
water, raisins, riding whips, razors, ranor fiUdps,

, Russian cosmetic, red ink, rose,tooth paste, shav-
ing cream, soap and brushes, shuffbofceS, shawl
pins, shirt studs; smelling, bodies, Sabhets, shell
combs, scissors, sealing Wafc, kllver pencils, sil-
ver loaf, starch polish; spiced.bitters, segars, sy-
ringes, sheep sklhb, satin fiohp; fipbnge, sand pa-
per, leslambnlfe, teaberry both wash, tooth pow
der, toy watches, Thompsons eye water, tooth
ache droHS; toilet #dap,tW&bfeerk,Jirusses, tea bells,
fable irtaWthlmbleS, violins, vermillion, vanilla
beans* wafers',"and fi thousand other, items too
tedious to enumerate; The above are all for sale
at Dr. Rawlins* Drhg More, Main street, Carlisle.

Physicians, Storekeepers, Pedlars,and others,
1 will be supplied on liberal terms.r | Medical advice gratis.8 | May 3,1849. •

yotk XUc Symptoms or Worms
'A' HE, the tongue often white and loaded; the
J\_ breath heavy and fetid; a disagreeable or sweet*
isb taste in the mouth; occasionally thirst; the appe-
tite extremely variable, sometimes remarlcably defi-
cient, and at dtbere voracious. There is sometimes
a sichisb feeling,with vomiting ofmucous; flatulence
of the stomach and intestines; pain in the abdomen;
swelling and hardness of the abdomen; the bowels
are irregular; the stools are slimy,and thete ih tin oc-
casional appearance ofworms in the evacuations; the
urine is often milky and turbid; there, is frequently
ilchiness of thefundament flpd nose, which- is often
swollen; there is occasionally disthrbed sleep, with
grinding of the teeth, arid SuddenriWablngln aflight.
There.are, at times, hettdafcbe or giddiness; ringing
in the ears, or even deafness, convulsions,
drowsiness, Indolence of mariner and ill topper. In
somo'CASCB epilepsy and cholera, and even apolficllc
and paralytic symptoms, and several of the signs of
dropsy of the brain and catalepsy appbaf connected
with worms; Frfetjttentiy iHbro id a sbtfH dry cough,
and plohrilic paths; sometimfek fcenlo and irregular
pulse, palpitations and afl irregular feverj the counte-
nance is generally pallid of tiallqft, ortd lomowhrii
bloated, and there Is occasional flushing of one or
both checks. At]} ofle of these signs is indicative
of Worms; rind the most effectual, best and cheapest
remedy is Dr. JOHN J. MYERS’ WOlttf
Prepared.!)} DtvJ. \Y. RA WLINSjat his wholesale
and retail Drug siore, Carlisle, Pa. None genuine
vrlllioul his written signaling.

\Vhy will parents and others poison themselves
arid tWdffen -tf-ith worm medicine#ctfhiaihthg mor-f
cury when they can get ‘‘ Dr. Mxeus’ Worm Tka,”
which is.composed of the roots, leaves ond seeds of
the best and most effectualplants that have over been
disloicfcd for th 6 cuftrof Worms. Each package
contains shfflcieni mcdicihfc (ot aby fcafie 6f Wofrasl
and wnon made according io ihe Directions is very
pleasant to take. Price only 26 cents.

dj*Warranted good or the moneyreturned/
Juno 7, 1849—1$

Blind ManuiUctory.

H CLARK, Vonitian Blind Manufacturer, Sign
, of the Golden Eagle, No, 139 do, 143, South

Second strict, bfet6# Dtfik street, Philadelphia;keeps
always on band a large and fashionable .assortment
of WIDE AND NARROW SLAT WINDOW
BLINDS, mafoufactarid In the bead manner, and of
the best materials, arid at tho lowest cash prices.

Having refitted and enlarged bis establishment,ho
is prepared to complete orders to .any amount rft the
shortest notice; Constantly on hand an assortment
of

Mahogany Furniture
of every variety, manufactured expdessfy lor ftu own
sales, end purchasers may (herofoM rwy on a good
article.

Cjr Open In tb? evening.
Orders from 1a distance paikea carefully, and sent

free of porterage,' to arty part of (be city.
H CLARK.

Phila*, August IG 19—ly

Br. I. €. llodmiS,

WtH perform all operations uponthe Teeih
that are required for their preservation,

such as Scaling! Filing, Pluggings <sc., or will
restore the loss ofthem, by inserting Artificial
Teeth,from a single Tooth to a full sett.

PKtetftet,a few doors S6u/h 61
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr.LoomiswillbeabsentfromCarltale
the last ten days, In each mouth.

December 14,1848,

im. jas. nt’cettocn,
WILL give his attendance in the different bran

'cites of his profession, in town or country, to
airflmf may favor him- with » cal} 1.- Office opposite
the 2d PresbytdrHrtt Church and Wert's Hole), lately
occupied by Dr.Foulko.

Carlisle, Sept. 0.1849—tf

COSSBMPTWS
.

/'UIREI) DAILY. BY DR. HASTINGS COM-
-1) POUND SYRUPOF NAPHTHA. The Me-,

Oical Faculty. as well a. the public
wonder it the namero'aa curet hiatTo a“ll i , bJ

~

hl,

oilraordlhaty medicine, and la now ocUnowledged
by many of o\tV moat etn.hcnt phyindons to bo a

certain and speedy cure for tubercular Cohahraption,
in ila worst sloees. It baa boon reconmioDdcd by
that eminent phyeicmn. Dr. Molt and^rt cohetanrty

used in the Marine Hospital,,at
Dr. Arnold, the aentot phyaician of the HUapllal.
The London Lancet, London Medical J°urn "l >
Braithwailo’b Relrbepecl, and all other of the Lon-
don Medital.Journals have spoken in plates many
liincs of the surprising effocti Bf

_

Or. Hastings' Preparation.
It has been thoroughly tried, not only in the Hoe-

nital under the charge of Dr. Healings, in London,
but also bv all the first physicians of England, and
all have fully endorsedit na an unrivalled VhhAdy ih

Conauititilloh, shl) all ollieV dllehacs of Vto Lhogs.
Thu following atu a few of the opinion,expressed by

lim Medical Faculty of England. Doctor William-
son, of Manchester, thne writes: ..

"Under iUinJluena, I.have scon the emaciated
bcing.on whose brow death had seemed to have set
hie seal, acquire invigoralion and " trcnBl^—““ "j
change hit bafly ntdHlihgo of Intense eoffdhg
dial,oasihg cough fob the calm repose which alone
accompanies sound health. .

Dr. Wan, ofLiverpool, says:—“l regard Hast-
ings’ Syrup of Naphtha no one of the first medical
diacovetiee of any age, and consider Ha agency in
curing Consumption as established beyond all doubt
or questions” *

.
,

.
Ur. Boyd, ofLancaster, “Hails it as thegreflUon-

sumptive antidote and cure;” and Br. HamiUoh, of

Bath, pronounces it*Hbe only known remedy which
may be relied on for removing tubercles from the
lungs and preventing formation ofothers. •

Ji single bottle will prove ilk ofiicfcoy. At. Into

propfifeibr asks Is thb trial of-ono bottle, the action
ofWhich will prhve io the patient the virtue of thts
medicine.

. .
'

.Coligbst Colds, Bronchitis, Decline, Asthma,Tiight
Sweat's, and Spilling ofBlood, are cuVtod a'Surpri-
singly short space oftime; the severest colds havmg
yielded to the treatment of the Naphtha SytUp In the
short space of 48 hours. Jatobs,. WbSlern, ofPont!*
Ac, MicMgqn, Was attacked with spitting of blood
ah<i bohld obtainno relief until he tried Hastings* I

| Naphtha which stopped it in halfan hour: Toeou> |
morale all the cures performed by this medicine would
occupy a Volume, tbeaccompifiyinghave been selec-
ted by the American Agent from a mass of certifi-
cates and letters Which haVc been received by him.

' Ntjlck, Rockland Co., N. Y., Sepii 8,1848.
M. A. F. Harrison—Sirl I wttitb to Ihforrn you of

the effect. yo.ur.Syhip ho 3 find iiptfil my wife. She
has been afflictedwith,ijieftoril fdrmof colisurriptibn
for two Jfehts, and hail been given up by two physi-i
c'mnlj when I saw. J'our advertisement of Dr. Hast-
ings* Compoahd Syrup of Nophthor Being favorably
imprM&cU with It I hotlghi one hullle,'which had so
beneficial an effect that she persevered .in the (Iso of
U. When she commenced taking it site was confin-
ed to het h cd, hut id now enabled to be up and at-
tending.to her household dutied. and 1 feel confident,
that the use of a few more bottles will entirely cure
her. I would also adQ that my brother’s child had |
been afflicted With a bad cough fro'm its fcarliest in-
fancy, and I was Induced .tb try’the effect of the 1
Naphtha Syrup upon her. I did so, and the use of
half a Kohlo coroplbtfely ctired J?er. Yoti are at lib-
erty to tide this leltet at Jotirdiscretion.

Respectfully ; Jouir Q. Pkrrt.
LowTiLie, Lotfcla Co., N. Y., Aug. 15,1848.

M. A. P* J Plfcttfce sfend mo fifty
bottles br. Hti?llHgB, Compound Syrup of Naph-
tha. This unrivalled medicine ,is likely to pro-
duce a great excitement tn thiscommunity; Hun-
dreds hath experienced tls benefits and thousands
hate witnessed its beneficial results* ( As far as
I can learn, it has cured ,tfr is fast curing every'
one who has taken it, and in several Instances n
has restored to health persons who have been
given up the medical fuculiy.( , . .

Very fespectfully four's, John Bfnkcoicv.
We might fill a volume with certificates like

these, but we simply tflk for a single tfiSl of this
medicine, for we are oonfldeni that there is no

'person suffering from any disease ol the lungs but
will find ati immediate benefit and #p’ebdj cure
from its use. ‘

For safe in Carlisle, by Dr.Rawlins.
September Gt t fHfr.—Cm

MycvV Liqmii Cure,
A POSITIVE & NEVER FAILING REMEDY

FOR PILES,

WifEIHIER Internal, External, Blind or Bid-
ing, Scrofula, IVhite Swellings, Ulcers, and

Ulcerated Sore Throat, Ca'itkor Sore Mouth, Rheu-
matism, Cutaneous-Diseases, Mercurial Affections,
dec. Also,'for Scalds,’ Burnsy pdts,Sprains,Bruises,
dec. Wo feel justifiedin proclaiming the fact to the
world that 6f all mWicines ever brought before the
public, none have ev6r been more beneficial to afflic-
ted hdteironiiy fhsftf fjffl/th* Liquid Cure.” We
know (hat fhis is flaying a great deal, but if We were■ to write volumes We could not say too much In praise
of this Health Restoring, Life Prolonging Remedy,r nay thousands, bless the happy hour when
first they were madeacquainted with its (ranscendant

J v|rtues; npd our present ptflpodo Ik to jnforindiffer,
9 (housaftJs, bow and where they may obtain that re-

t lief, which they perhaps, have long sought for in
vain.

The superior excellence of this ptfoparafion over
all otbel medicines for (ho speedy end permanent
cure of PILES, is wellknown to all tyhto have tested
It. It has been proved in thousands of instances,
and has never failed to cure the most Obstinate
Coses, and e aYq.co'nffdent Si never will fail if used
a proper length of lime according lo direcrioM. As
a proof ofour enlfre convene# ift its effledey, we as-
sure all purdndVdi 1# that, if, after a proper trial, it
proves ineffectual, Me money paid fur it will tit re-
turned.

The ‘‘LftiuM Cure” is an effectual Remedy for
Ringworms, Bile#, Pimpled, Barbeft/ltch, Frosted
Limbs, Chilblain#,’ Safi RlWtrm, Muty'Uito Bites,
Stings of Poisonous Insects, &c«, and foi' c&ttfndoUM
diseases of every description.

It is both safe and.elfeCtaal for Rheumatism, giv-
ing immediate and permanent relief.

Nopreparation now beforethe public can surpass
the excellence of the “L-quld Cute* tat Scofils,
Burns, Cuts, Sprains,* Bruiser, SWcllinga, &c. Its
effects a# a real pain killer are magical. Every Fa-
mily In the land should provide themselves with this
Invaluable preparation, tho cheapness of which places
it within the reach ofall,

Full 1Directions accompany each bodfo; Pamph-
lets containing copies of certificates from those who
havo tested, the *• Liquid Cure,” may be had gratis
of our authorised agents. ‘‘Myers’Liquid Cure” is
prepared only by JEROME & GO.,

21 Spruce Street, New York,
Foi sale in Carlisle, by J. A. Rawlins, sole agent

for Cumberland county.
August 23, 1849—0 m


